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Abstract
Despite a number of recent studies that have focused on the origin of domestic horses, genetic relationships between major
geographical clusters still remain poorly understood. In this study we analyzed a 296 bp mtDNA fragment from the HVI
region of 171 horses representing 11 native Iberian, Barb, and Exmoor breeds to assess the maternal phylogeography of
Iberian horses. The mtDNA haplogroup with a CCG motif (nucleotide position 15,494 to 15,496) was the most frequent
in Iberian and Barb breeds (0.42 and 0.57, respectively), regardless of geographic location or group of breeds. This finding
supports the close genetic relationship between the ancestral mare populations of the Iberian Peninsula and Northern Africa.
Phenotypic differences among the Northern and Southern Iberian groups of breeds are not explained by population sub-
division based on maternal lineages. Our results also suggest that Northern Iberian ponies—which are phenotypically close to
British ponies, especially Exmoor—are the result of an introgression rather than population replacement.
The Iberian Peninsula is an interesting territory for testing
different hypotheses on the origin and spread of domestic
animals. It has an intermediate geographical position between
two continents (Europe and Africa), and it is peripherally
located to areas in which the major human and livestock
expansions in the Neolithic period are assumed to have oc-
curred (Central-Eastern Europe and the Near and Middle
East in Asia).
Iberian horses have been classically divided into two na-
tive groups: Celtic ponies and Iberian horses (Aparicio 1944).
The first group, mainly settled along the Cantabrian Range in
the Northern Atlantic Iberian areas (Figure 1), is subdivided
into breeds or populations such as the Garrano in Portugal
(which is called Faco galego on the Spanish side of the bor-
der) or the Asturco´n and Pottoka in Spain. Most of the
Northern Iberian breeds are in high risk of extinction and
are conserved in environmentally protected rural areas of
Spain and Portugal. The Celtic designation of the Northern
Iberian ponies is roughly based on historical evidence, as
the distribution of these breeds coincides with the Iberian
areas in which the Celts (Indo-Europeans originating from
Central Europe) settled after 1,500 BCE (Villar 1996). The
second group is located in the Southern Iberian Peninsula
and includes the two lines of the Spanish purebred horse
(Andalusian and Carthusian) and Marismen˜o (an ancient
semiferal horse population located in Don˜ana Natural Park)
in Spain and the Lusitano and the Sorraia in Portugal. Both
Northern and Southern Iberian horses can be well differen-
tiated by means of morphological traits (Jordana et al. 1995;
Jordana and Pare´s 1999). Several studies have demonstrated
that Northern Iberian strains of horses are phenotypically
close to British ponies, especially the Exmoor breed (A´lvarez
Llana 1995; Garcı´a-Dory 1980; Martı´nez Sa´iz et al. 1996),
suggesting a possible common origin with these breeds
(Aparicio 1944; Sotillo and Serrano 1985). The Southern Ibe-
rian horses are assumed to have a common origin with the
Barb horse on the other side of the Strait of Gibraltar
(Aparicio 1944; Jansen et al. 2002; Sotillo and Serrano 1985).
Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) has been extensively used
to assess the phylogeography and domestication of the horse.
Vila` et al. (2001) reported that domestic horses originated
from multiple matrilines. Additionally, Jansen et al. (2002) re-
ported extensive genetic diversity summarized in 93 different
mtDNA types grouped into 17 distinct phylogenetic clusters.
The examination of horse population diversity at the mtDNA
level has revealed a consistent absence of geographical
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structure (Hill et al. 2002). Only a few of the phylogenetic clus-
ters reported by Jansen et al. (2002) corresponded to groups of
breeds or geographic areas; interestingly enough, those groups
were the Northern European ponies and the Southern Iberian
and Northwestern African breeds.
The aim of this study is to contribute to a comprehensive
molecular analysis of the different native strains of horses of
the Iberian Peninsula to increase knowledge of the origin and
expansion of horses. Iberian horse breeds are compared with
major representatives of the Northern European and North-
western African clusters of horses—namely, Exmoor and
Barb horse breeds, which have close phenotypical, geograph-
ical, and historical relationships with Northern Iberian and
Southern Iberian horse breeds, respectively. Throughout
the article, we address the following questions: Is the Iberian
population of horses heterogeneous? How are Iberian horses
genetically related to major representatives of the Northwest-
ern African and Northern European clusters of horses?
Material and Methods
DNA Extraction, Amplification, and Sequencing
Total DNA was isolated from blood samples following stan-
dard procedures (Sambrook et al. 1989). The mtDNA control
region was amplified by using the following PCR primers: 5#-
ACCATCAACACCCAAAGCTG-3# and 5#-CCTTGAA-
GAAAGAACCAGATG-3# (which amplify a 361 bp region).
The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) protocol consisted of
a 20 ll reaction mix containing approximately 50 ng total
horse DNA, 0.5 lM each primer, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2mM
dNTPs, and 0.5 U Taq polymerase (Biotools, Madrid).
The PCR consisted of an initial denaturation step at 94C
for 5 min followed by 35 cycles of 30 s at 94C, 30 s at
60C, and 1 min at 72C, with a final elongation step of
10 min at 72C. PCR products were purified using ExoSAP-
IT (USB, Cleveland, OH) following the manufacturer’s rec-
ommendations. DNA sequencing was performed from the
PCR product in both directions on an ALFexpressII auto-
mated sequencer (Amersham Biosciences, Barcelona) using
the Thermo Sequenase Cy5 Dye Terminator Cycle Sequenc-
ing Kit (Amersham Biosciences, Barcelona).
Samples
Blood samples were obtained from 100 unrelated horse
belonging to nine Iberian breeds. The breeds and numbers
of individuals (in parentheses) sampled were as follows:
Garrano (10) in Portugal, Andalusian (7), Asturco´n (12),
Caballo de Corro Asturiano (14), Carthusian (10), Losino
Figure 1. Main geographical location of the Iberian horse breeds sampled in the present study. The Northern Iberian breeds
(with bars) include Asturco´n, Caballo de Corro, Garrano, Losino, Me´rens, and Pottoka. Southern Iberian breeds (in gray) include
Andalusian, Carthusian, Lusitano, Marismen˜o, and Sorraia.
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(10), Marismen˜o (12) and Pottoka (13) in Spain, and Me´rens
(12) in Andorra. The GenBank accession numbers and refer-
ences for the sequences obtained in the present analysis are
from AY519871 to AY519970. To avoid overweighting our
analysis with Northern Iberian populations, we gathered
mtDNA control region sequences from individuals belong-
ing to the Andalusian (14), Lusitano (16), and Sorraia (7)
breeds from the Genbank database (accession numbers
AJ413615–28, AJ413736–45, AY246242–47, AF516502–4,
and AY246259–65). Figure 1 shows the geographical location
of the sampled breeds and how these were grouped into
Northern Iberian and Southern Iberian breeds. To ascertain
the genetic relationships between Iberian horses and North-
western African and Northern European clusters (Jansen
et al. 2002), we obtained the same mtDNA information from
Genbank (accession numbers AJ413682–93, AY246219–24,
AF072992–3, and AJ413658–71) of individuals of the Barb
(14) and the Exmoor (20) breeds. All together, mtDNA
sequences were collected for 138 Iberian horses and a total
of 171 samples.
Sequence Analysis
Sequences were aligned using the PILEUP program (Feng
and Doolittle 1987) of the Winsconsin Package 10.2 (Genet-
ics Computer Group, Madison, WI) and were checked by eye.
Analyses were restricted to 296 bp (nucleotide positions from
15,480 to 15,776) for the purpose of comparing our se-
quences with those from published data. The nucleotide
position (np) numbering follows that of Xu and Arnason
(1994; accession number X79547).
Phylogenetic Analysis
Interbreed differentiation was assessed by computing the p
distance, which is merely the proportion of nucleotide sites
at which the two sequences compared are different, and the
linearized UST (Slatkin 1995) values for each population pair
using the Arlequin 2.0 software package (Schneider et al.
2000). The statistical significance of the values was estimated
by permutation analysis using 1,000 replications.
To identify biologically meaningful, empirically sup-
ported phylogenies, maximum parsimony networks were
constructed using both the reduced median network method
(Bandelt et al. 1995) and the median-joining network method
(Bandelt et al. 1999) as implemented in the program
NETWORK 3.1.1.1 (available at http://www.fluxus-
engineering.com).
Results
The 171 sequences gave 55 different haplotypes (Table 1)
with 53 variable and 36 parsimony informative sites. Overall
nucleotide diversity was 7.1 (6.9 and 7.1 for the Northern and
Southern Iberian groups, respectively). Among the Iberian
samples, 45 different haplotytpes were found, 12 of these be-
ing shared between the two groups. Average haplotype diver-
sity was 32.4%, ranging from 28.8% in the Southern Iberian
group to 52.1% in the Northern Iberian group. Among the
identified haplotypes, the one denominated H1 was the
most frequent (24% for the whole data set and 27% for
the Iberian samples), followed by H19 (7%). In sum, 29 hap-
lotypes are unique; the Northern Iberian and Southern Ibe-
rian groups respectively share 5 and 4 haplotypes with Barb
horses, and the Exmoor breed shares 2 haplotypes with the
Northern Iberian breeds but does not share haplotypes with
the Southern Iberian and Barb breeds. Barb haplotypes are
present in a total of 61 Iberian samples, whereas Exmoor
haplotypes (H20 and H53) are present in only two Losino
and Me´rens samples. The most frequent haplotype in the
Exmoor breed (H16) is not present in the other breeds from
the data set.
Figure 2 shows a median-joining network constructed
from the most parsimonious trees supported by the whole
data set. The robustness of this network was confirmed
by a reduced median network algorithm (not shown). Be-
cause of the uneven pattern of substitution in the D-loop
region (Sbisa` et al. 1997) leading to homoplasies, the network
was contracted for character conflicts (Forster et al. 2001).
However, a high number of reticulations remain, showing
the presence of parallel mutations. Five major clusters (I–V)
can be identified. However, there is an absence of a phyloge-
netic structure in our data set, thus preventing the identifi-
cation of an evolutionary relationship between clusters.
The most striking feature of Figure 2 is the clear differenti-
ation existing between those haplotypes with a CCG motif
from np 15,494 to 15,496 (cluster Ia) and the others, except
for those included in cluster Ib. Clusters with a TCA motif in
the same positions (clusters II–V) are in turn clearly discon-
nected. Cluster IV includes Sorraias, and cluster IIIa includes
most Exmoors. Our results are in agreement with those
reported by Jansen et al. (2002). Cluster Ia includes the clus-
ters D1, D2, and D3 as defined by Jansen et al. (2002). Cluster
D1 was reported by these authors as being characteristic of
the geographical cluster formed by Iberian (Andalusian and
Lusitano) and North African horses (Barbs). This family of
haplotypes includes 57.1% of the samples in the Barb breed,
45.5% in the Southern Iberian group (notice their absence in
Sorraias), and 40.8% in the Northern Iberian group.
Table 2 shows genetic distances between breeds assessed
by means of p distance and linearized UST values between
breeds. Neither of the distances indicates a clear genetic dif-
ferentiation between breeds, except for Sorraias. The average
p distance and standard error for the whole data set is 0.0251
± 0.005, and most paired p distances lie within this range.
Linearized UST values are in general small, except for most
Sorraia pairs. MostUST pairs including Andalusian, Asturco´n,
Barb, Carthusian, and Garrano breeds are low. Paired dis-
tances affecting the Exmoor breed tend to be higher. Some
geographically and genetically close breed pairs, such as
Asturco´n–Caballo de Corro and Andalusian-Carthusian
show higher values of differentiation than those aforemen-
tioned. Carthusians are a small population of inbred individ-
uals that are the genetic basis of the present Andalusian
(Valera et al. in press) and Lusitano horses (d’Andrade
1954). In addition, there is solid historical evidence that
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Table 1. Variable sites, cluster assignment, frequency, and number (k) of haplotypes by breed, Iberian group of breeds, and totals
Northern Iberian (NI) group includes Asturco´n (Ast), Caballo de Corro (CCo), Garrano (Gar), Losino (Los), Me´rens (Mer), and Pottoka (Pot) breeds; Southern Iberian (SI) group includes Andalusian (And), Carthusian
(Car), Lusitano (Lus), Marismen˜o (Mar), and Sorraia (Sor) breeds. The non-Iberian breeds are Barb (Bar) and Exmoor (Exm).
Letter U in the cluster column means that the haplotype has not been assigned to any cluster identified in Figure 2.
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Asturco´n and Caballo de Corro were the same population
until recently (A´lvarez Llana 1995; Garcı´a-Dory 1980). Con-
sequently, this can be explained by sampling due to possible
genetic bottlenecks, random drift, or differential selection
pressure. Neighbor-joining trees were constructed based
both on p distances and linearizedUST values between breeds
(not shown), but no differentiation patterns, geographical or
phenotypical, could be assessed. Additionally, an AMOVA
analysis was conducted using the Arlequin program (not
shown). No statistical differentiation between Iberian groups
was found, regardless of the inclusion of Barb and Exmoor
breeds in the Southern Iberian and Northern Iberian groups,
respectively.
Discussion
At a species level, horses possess high haplotype diversity in
the D-loop region of mtDNA (Hill et al. 2002; Kim et al.
1999; Vila` et al. 2001). Our results show the existence of dif-
ferent genetic pools in Iberian horse breeds. These different
mtDNA lineages are not preferentially distributed in some
breeds within groups, leading to lack of differentiation be-
tween breeds and groups of breeds. The genetic diversity ob-
served in Iberian horse breeds is generally unaffected by the
recent genetic bottlenecks experienced by most sampled Ibe-
rian breeds. Recovery of the Northern Iberian breeds com-
menced in the 1980s from a few dozen individuals per breed
(Garcı´a-Dory 1980; Martı´nez Sanz et al. 1996). Carthusian
individuals originated from fewer than 150 mares (Valera
et al. 2005). We had expected to find a small number of
mtDNA haplotypes in most Iberian breeds.
Results from the present analyses did not confirm the
expected role of donor population for both Barb and Ex-
moor breeds. Moreover, Exmoor did not present consistent
genetic relationships with Southern Iberian breeds. An over-
view of our results would confirm both the close genetic re-
lationship between Iberian and Northern African horse
populations and the slight genetic relationship between Ex-
moor and Northern Iberian breeds existing at the mtDNA
level. Exmoor shared haplotypes with Losino and Me´rens
breeds. This may be the result of the well-documented use
of British ponies on Losino and Pottoka populations dur-
ing the first third of 20th century (Aparicio 1944). No
Figure 2. Median-joining tree constructed with maximum
parsimony trees. The network has been contracted for
character conflicts. The number of times in which each
haplotype is present in the sample is proportional to the area of
the circle. Small black circles indicate missing haplotypes.
Sequence motifs defining major mtDNA clusters are as
follows: CCG motif from np 15,494 to 15,496 for cluster Ia
(whereas the others have TCA in the same positions); A15666
for cluster II; C15617 for cluster IIIa (includes most Exmoors);
C15601 for cluster IIIb; T15542 for cluster IV (includes
Sorraias); and T15709 for cluster V.
Table 2. Linearized UST distances (below diagonal) and p distance (above diagonal) between horse breeds
And Ast Bar Car Cco Exm Gar Los Lus Mar Mer Pot Sor
And 0.0245 0.0202 0.0272 0.0164 0.0288 0.0239 0.0329 0.0229 0.0228 0.0224 0.0197 0.0356
Ast 0.0392 0.0237 0.0260 0.0217 0.0270 0.0235 0.0284 0.0240 0.0235 0.0234 0.0248 0.0277
Bar 0 0.0035 0.0257 0.0162 0.0257 0.0224 0.0303 0.0220 0.0218 0.0213 0.0202 0.0322
Car 0.2021 0.0083 0.1313 0.0244 0.0259 0.0248 0.0249 0.0251 0.0244 0.0239 0.0284 0.0234
Cco 0 0.1381 0 0.3655 0.0255 0.0212 0.0316 0.0203 0.0203 0.0190 0.0159 0.0346
Exm 0.4943 0.2346 0.3437 0.2389 0.6938 0.0234 0.0260 0.0264 0.0249 0.0221 0.0299 0.0253
Gar 0.0839 0 0.0146 0.0246 0.2222 0.1454 0.0264 0.0227 0.0217 0.0214 0.0244 0.0258
Los 0.4771 0.1112 0.3536 0.0116 0.8115 0.2552 0.1009 0.0266 0.026 0.0271 0.0338 0.0180
Lus 0.0800 0 0.0361 0.0803 0.2015 0.3428 0.0037 0.1574 0.0207 0.0225 0.0217 0.0263
Mar 0.0690 0 0.0193 0.0427 0.2050 0.2588 0 0.1219 0 0.0215 0.0223 0.0256
Mns 0.0697 0 0.0184 0.0427 0.1640 0.1435 0 0.1951 0.0504 0 0.0222 0.0288
Pot 0.0521 0.1562 0.0862 0.3907 0.1298 0.7383 0.2290 0.6805 0.1330 0.1607 0.1844 0.0381
Sor 1.1636 0.4967 1.0502 0.3744 2.3393 0.7836 0.5674 0.0874 0.6193 0.5919 0.8552 1.9002
And 5 Andalusian, Ast 5 Asturco´n, Bar 5 Barb, Car 5 Carthusian, Cco 5 Caballo de Corro, Exm 5 Exmoor, Gar 5 Garrano, Los 5 Losino, Lus 5
Lusitano, Mar 5 Marismen˜o, Mer 5 Me´rens, Pot 5 Pottoka, Sor 5 Sorraia.
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information on this topic is available for the Me´rens breed;
however, a similar use of British ponies on the breed cannot
be excluded.
Furthermore, the hypothesis that the Sorraias represent
the ancestors of the present Southern Iberian horses
(d’Andrade 1945) would not be well supported on a maternal
genetic basis. Haplotypes present in Sorraias do not cluster
with the more frequent mtDNA haplotypes in Iberian horses
(our cluster Ia), although they are not a genetic rarity in the
total Iberian horse population. However, the hypothesis can-
not be completely excluded; Sorraias have undergone a signif-
icant bottleneck, and only two mtDNA founder lineages
remain in the breed (Luis et al. 2002), thus probably affecting
our ability of ascertaining this task without uncertainty.
The present study highlights the wide diffusion on the
Iberian Peninsula of the haplotypes of cluster Ia, which
would roughly form the North African cluster. Two expla-
nations are possible for the presence of this family of hap-
lotypes in Iberian horses. First, we may think of this as the
result of the recent introgression of Barb-type horses in
the Iberian Peninsula during the Muslim invasions in the
Middle Ages. The high frequency found for haplotype 1
(see Table 1) in Iberian samples would suggest a recent in-
tensive introgression. Second, we could consider this hap-
logroup to be representative of the ancestral Iberian horse
population.
Certain historical evidence allows us to reject the hypoth-
esis of an introgression of Barb horses during the Muslim
period after 700 CE as the sole explanation for the present
situation of Iberian horses. The Muslim people who took part
in the invasion of the Iberian Peninsula were small in number
with respect to the existing human population (Chejne 1980;
Garcı´a de Corta´zar 1988). The number of horses brought
over by the Muslims has been estimated also to be small
(Forbis 1976). Moreover, Ia haplotypes are present in mod-
erate to high frequencies in Northern Iberian horse popula-
tions. Muslim control of the geographic area containing
Northern Iberian horses was unstable and lasted only three
decades (Garcı´a de Corta´zar 1988).
Despite the fact that the number of mtDNA haplotypes
shared between Barb and Iberian horses would support the
classical hypothesis suggesting that the ancestral Iberian
horse population would basically be North African in origin
(Aparicio 1944; Sotillo and Serrano 1985), archaeological
findings and cave paintings suggest that light horses with
convex head profiles (characteristic of present Barb and
Southern Iberian horses) have been the most frequent in
the entire Iberian territory (Aparicio 1944). Our data indicate
the close genetic relationship, at a mtDNA level, between
Northern African and Iberian horse populations. This geo-
graphical clusterization and extensive genetic diversity, to-
gether with the aforementioned archaeological findings,
are consistent with the presence of wild mares for domesti-
cation in this geographical area (Jansen et al. 2002). However,
our results do not clarify without uncertainty the size and di-
rection of the gene flow between them. In this respect, the
introgression of Iberian horses into North Africa has hap-
pened, at least, from Roman times to early 20th century
(Aparicio 1944), thus probably limiting our possibilities of
clearly ascertaining gene flow patterns.
A major finding of our analysis is the lack of maternal
genetic support for the traditional classification of the native
Iberian populations of horses into Northern or Southern
Iberia (Aparicio 1944; Sotillo and Serrano 1985). Phenotypic
differentiation between Iberian horse groups suggests that
Northern Iberian ponies are the result of a process of re-
placement rather than introgression (Alvarez Llana 1995;
Aparicio 1944; Jordana et al. 1995; Sotillo and Serrano
1985). However, our results indicate the opposite pattern.
Only a Me´rens sample showed a haplotype included in
our cluster IIIa. This cluster is consistent with the one clas-
sified as C1 by Jansen et al. (2002), which is characteristic of
British and Northern European ponies. This scenario could
support the hypothesis that the present Northern Iberian
horses may be the result of a male-mediated introgression
of Northern European ponies, probably linked with present
British pony breeds. This is consistent with sex-biased an-
cient breeding practices (Vila` et al. 2001). A small number of
male horses has probably been intensively used to form the
present domestic horse (Lindgren et al. 2004). The extant
mares have underwent intense selection (probably for type)
thus leading to a male-mediated type differentiation that
would not affect the maternal lineages (Vila` et al. 2001). This
male-mediated selection could have been led by dominant
human populations migrating from Central Europe to the
Iberian Peninsula (Villar 1996). The impact on the mtDNA
composition of the existing horse population could have
been slight, depending on the size of the incoming group,
particularly if it was predominantly male. A situation such as
that described has been reported in African cattle in which
zebu male-mediated interbreeding has produced major phe-
notypical changes in the extant taurine cattle without affect-
ing mtDNA lineages (Bradley et al. 1996; Loftus et al. 1994).
The hypothesis of the phenotypic selection of Northern
Iberian horses by a male-mediated dominant human pop-
ulation predicts that the genetic relationships of these pop-
ulations based on Y-chromosome markers should reflect the
evident phenotypic relationships between Northern Iberian
and British ponies more closely than that obtained from
mtDNA. Extensive noncoding Y-chromosomal sequences
have been screened for single nucleotide polymorphisms
in a number of stallions, representing several domestic horse
breeds (Lindgren et al. 2004; Wallner et al. 2003, 2004).
Even though these studies did not identify a single poly-
morphic site, this will be an interesting topic for further
research.
In conclusion, the present study reveals that the Iberian
Peninsula is not a contact zone, at a mtDNA level, between
Northern European and Northern African horse popula-
tions. Phenotypic differences among the Northern and
Southern Iberian groups of breeds are not explained by pop-
ulation subdivision based on maternal lineages. The basis of
this lack of genetic differentiation between Northern and
Southern Iberian horse groups is that matrilines related to
the Northern African cluster are the most common in Iberian
horse breeds, regardless of geography or phenotype.
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